
Draft Board Forgets Promise
Lets Scores Risk Cold Waiting Outdoors Tuesday

By MICHEAL STRASZER

.lust what dues i< dike tn get the Civli- Aiiflitiiriiiin opened 
<<> Ihc mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, sweethearts anil 
friends or Im.vs \\-iiiliiii; fur trmispnrfiitlon In I.IIH Angeles and 
entry into the si-rvie-c uf their eminlry?

lines it dike nil nM (if Congress In wake up Si-leclivc 
Service Uniirel Nn. 2WI tn the fuel thill there's nn pleiisun  
inn) cmisideriihle h.rainl to health walling iirniinil niililonrs 
f.ir liniirs In the enlil?

The reiisnn senres shivered and mil the risk of severe colds 
\vhlle walling tn nay gnoilbye- tn their linys Tuesday morning 
 the enldest of the year was that the Selective Service Board 
ruileil In notify the city ciiiincll thill the I'lintlngmit was leav 
ing. This failure IN all the inure reprehensible because only 
11 week iiKII tile same thing happened and the Selective Serv 
ice Hoard agreed In notify the Aiiilitnrluni caretaker in ad 
vance or the departure nf a I'liiitlngi'iit so the Auditiiriiini

The city e-iiiine-il voted to allow the Auilltoriiim lo be use 
feir this purpose after < Inilrnmn Carl Steele of Ihe Selecliv 
Service Hi>aid asked for this e-ourtesy.

The lleralel ree-elved a number of phone calls from par 
ents anil heard a lot more e-omplaints from others who were 
Inn id to wail I Inn (rigid Tuesiliiy morning. II opened its of 
fice to a dei/i-n or limn some with small cJiilelieii but the 
Auditorium remained locked and the Selective Service Hoard 
fin-got In curry out its promise- of giving ailvani-e notice.

It is true that the boys who irol such a 'rliriil se-nd-nlf 
Tuesday mnrniei; were aln ady hi the- Army, having been in- 
dueled the wi-e-k lief MI, . and were not officially under the jiir- 
isdii-lion of Ihe Sell-dive Service Itoalil. Neve-rlhele-ss. (bey 
were- r<-spiinillllg to a draft e-all. Ihey were ordered lei nie-el 
ill front ul Ihe Hoarel's hcaeli|iiartcrs and by common e-oiirli-sy 
should have r.-i i-ived t| M . Hoard's ciintliuieel interest.

Of e-oiirse '.he Selective Se-rvie-i- Hoard is busy and HIM id 
members are eliMialing Ihe-ir services. Cut it shoulel not he 
too busy lo give some- atlcnliiai lo (he- ri-ccption ul not only 
Us sele-cte.'s, but their parents, loveel ones and friends who 
ceime til see them eiff for Iheir gre-jilcst .|oh in life-.  V

Hollywood Riviera Separates 
From L. A. City School District

In Ihe face of strong opposition from the I.os Ai:gi le-s city 
hoard of education, withdrawal of the- Hollywood-Riviera district 
eil Torrance from the Los Angeles city e-lenu ntary school district 
was granted last wei k by the County Board of Supervisors. Eli-- 
mentary school children from Hollywood Riviera will continue to 
atteud the Palos Vcreles school* --- 
but now the suburban Torrance 
area will pay Palos Verdes 
school district taxe's.

Opposition to the almost 
unanimous desire" of Hollywooel 
Rivierans to withdraw from the 
I^os Angi'li'H school distrie-t was 
presented by Messrs. Could, 
Evans ami McMahon, rcpre-sent- 
ing the I^os Angeles city board 
of education. Reporting the- 
hearing before- the Hoard of Su 
pervisors, the Palos Verdes 
News said:

"The opposition was based on 
Ihe loss of school taxe-s on a 

lllon dollars of asse-ssed val- 
.......in to the city of Los An-i
gi'l.-s school district forthcoming |

immlly from Hollywood Ri-' viera      

"C. C. Carpenter, deputy coun 
ty superintendent, pre-sente-d Ihe 
facts, con and pro, before the- 
Board eif Supervisors, stating: 
that the- as-se'sse-d valuation
which Los Angele-s e-lty school MOURNED John Disario, 
board wenild lose amounted to 
a mere 1-lOOOth of the billion, 
seven hundred million total as- 
sesseel valuation of Los Angeles 
city.

School DUIrlcl
"It was- evident to the resi 

dents of Hollywood Rlvlei:: that 
Lo.s- Angeles city was not con 
sidering giving the children ol 
Hollywood Riviera any Rival ed 
ucational advantages, but rather 
conside ring how much money 
tlu'.v would lose out of their 
tie-usury.
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National Supply School Trains Women Workers Objectives Adopted
By Self-Supporting, 
Independent Group

TRAINING FOR WAR WORK One of the busiest sec 
tions of the big National Supply plant is the school for new 
women worker: shown above. Operated on regular three

shifts, the school accommodates about 60 potential war 
workers every 24 hours. The students learn how to operate 
machinery under skilled instructors and soon take regular jobs.

0 ~i~*~i More Women Needed to Maintain 
5>COU!S fee! Essentiai War Production Quotas

stamps last Saturday when they the induction und

.. _;!is metallurgist at the Colum 
bia Steel plant, died suddenly 

  at his home, 1448 Engracia 
ave., early Sunday morning.

Last Tribute Paid 
Metallurgist at 
Funeral Today

"The Hollywood Riviera lox- quaintance;

I'e-jes city re-taineel foul
Of the school tax mm
which Hollywood Itlviera
eel nothing in return. For ap- fun
pni\imalcly 20 ye-ars this status Stone

also know that Los An- works metallurgist at the Co-
 "   lumbla Steel plant since 1928

. and eminent authority on metal-
 - lurgy, paid him final tribute at

services conducted at 
Myers' chapel this-

il the same, and in afternoon by Ucv. Paul M. 
ar of St. AudiLos Angeles has

llu

...)inl Kiviei'a, under advlsi 
ineiii started the petition I 
a cliange of elementary schc 
boundary.

SuplMirted by llauso

......Ji-en of Episcopal church. Cremation fol-
.lui-ationally. lowed at Inglewood cemetery.

hearing was attended by and 
a large delegation of at leas 
50 people, representing variou 
groups from both communities, conn 
particularly the parents of the yciirt 
elementary school children ol Hoi 
lywood Itlviera. 

"Action on thia change of   '"

"I had lung regarded Jack, as 
he was known to all of us at 

.rn.-i.iuii mi ...... ~  ~- - --- Plant, as one of the key men
mentary school boundary was in the Columbia Steel organic
taken on the recommendation of lion and hit --   '     -
Dr. C. C. Trlllingham, county not only to
superintendent of schools and C.
C. Carpenter, deputy county ..... _.
superintendent, supported by pel-intend
Supervisor Dr. Oscar Hauge. said. "W ._.. ...._...

[uallfied administrators dally at this time lo lose suchThe
acted upon tin 
 children, ami
enced by the monetary asplra- b 
lions of the city of Los Ange 
les," the Palos Verdes News re 
port concluded.

KKTIUCNS IIOMK
Fred Quaggiu, who has heei 

serving in the Merchant Marin 
Service, returned lo his hoi

bv Mrs. Ouaggln who join 
In San Francisco I hi

Scores of nds 
John

iisposed of $153 in stamps- and 
i S500 bond in a couple o1

uirls, just under teen age. 
ing ge-t away from them.

ml iwiiich they could not 
:el|i eiiiick-thinking Dolores I'l- 
bi ight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Ulbright, 143-1 El Prado, 
escorted the' customer to a 
booth at one- of the banks where 
a worker in the women's di 
vision took care of the appll-

Now the Scouts have a share 
in the medium bomber which is 
to be' chrisle'iii-d "City of Tci - 
ranee-" when the $175.000 quota

There's a school in Torrance 
thai operates classes 24 hour:; 
a day, six days a week and its 
graduates are all women.

It is the school maintained by 
the National Supply Co., to train 
war workers for machine shop
jobs and sine 
df 415 women

June 
have

total 
 el fo

 ight elling days re. 
re the deadline. Feb. 1. 
Niinie \\1ll be Official

The Girl Scouts hi

pui-cha-

it'.- up

mil
the quota which will give 

the city the right to name a 
bomber. Three other cities have 
entered the lists with Torrance: 

medium bonibeispi

Wheel

Mr. Disario succumbed sud- 
! early Sunday morning at 

-.  home, 14-18 Engracia ave.. 
his death coming as a distinct
shock his co-workera here 

metal men throughout the 
in. He was -19, a native of 
sna, Italy, who came to this 
itry when lie was but six 

of age

They
Park and Alhambra 

lieiyle- Heights ha:

South Gate, Highland

of H. L. Bodley. It's his job 
to interview the applicants and 
they come from all walks ii!' life

estimate their abilities and as 
sign them to the classes which 
are operated on the- same sched 
ule as the main plant. 
""Bodley, who has been wTTrT 
the National Supply since Feb. 
20, 1922, plays a vital role in 
the war effort. His job is be 
coming more valuable daily as 
the manpower shortage Increa.ws 
and war industry enrolls more 
women among Its ranks. At tile 
present time 25 per cent of thi 
National Supply's workers are 
women. Within a few months 
it will be SO pe'i cent and after 
that?

Fen- Are II. S. Graduates
"We don't know what the fu 

ture' holels," Bodley said thi> 
week. "All we know is that 
we've got a job to do and an 
looking for more women to do 
it. We arc now equipped in our 
school to train 50 or 60 women 
per day, working regular shifts."

Women applicants for shop 
jobs includj few high school 
graduates but all are most en 
thusiastic about .stalling train 
ing and the'n graduating into 
regular jobs. Although they are
students for tin 
doe-

months 
they

,or Ihe purchi
bomber. l'remi|
part of Tnrrai

raise S300,UOO j .,Uend tn(. company's school that

ction on the 
citizens may

long.

this city the second 
 ntries to buy a bomber, 
other cities, including lie- 
Continued un Pnile 6-A)

ilng is a blow 
>ur company, hut 

«l Industry In gen- 
 ral," Otto Kre-sse, general su 

it of the plant here, 
said. "We- can ill afford- esp

iin as Jack Dl 
work here' will long be reniem- 

I by all of us."
Inspiring Spe'akcr 

Hi- leave's his widow, Ange- 
line; three sons, John, Jr., and 
William of the home addre-i-s, 
and tJoseph of Wyamlotte, Midi.; 
a elaughter, Reise Millie, and two 

:l Frank of
New York City. Mr. Dlsarlr

1H09 Amapolu ave., Wednesday had lived and world d In Tor- 
[ veiling. He wan accompanied ranee for 14 years

United State 
6-A)

Blood 
Wanted for 
March Calls

III Red
e now being 
Cross heael- 

Postquarters, Cravens and 
aves., for the next two visits 
of the mobile unit of the Blood 
Donor Sen-lee. The- unit will be' 
at the- Civic Auditorium Monday 
morning. March 8, from 8:-IO lo 
12 o'clock noon, inclusive, and 
again on Monday at'U-rnoon and 

UMiing, March 22, from

had some
who grasped details so quickly 
that we could put them in the 
main shop after only one or two 
days of training," Bodliy suid. 
"Others are in the school three 
or tour weelts and the-u ad 
vance to regular jobs. But for 
the first three months and 
longer if necessary--they con 
tinue their instruction under lead 
men and foremen."

Child-Care Problem 
Daily reports

from the ovic

Madrid Righf-of-Way 
Cleaned Preparatory 
To Planting Program

Coincident with the cleanup of 
the wreckage of four loaded 
freight cars damaged when a 
broken wheel flange- flung them 
off the tracks at Torrance blvd., 
and Madrid ave., Jan. 5, Santa 
Fe crews have cleaned the en 
tire right-of-way along Madrid 
ave., from the boulevard to Car 
son st.

uuard posts Rave" been in 
stalled and will be railed on 
both sides of the railroad cut 
and the city plans to plant priv 
et hedges and ice plants the 
entire length of the light-of- 
way. This improvement has been 
sought for years and at one 
time City Engineer Glenn Jain 
proposed wide'ning the strips of 
pavement. This suggestion was
not followed by the 

Santa
city council

'Honor Roll' Now

initial ti.nn
from these repor
upcrvlsors find

In the six weeks since the last 
publication of the "Honor Roll" 
of Torrance and Walteria men 
in arnie-d forces, 0-1 names- have 
been aiu!u-d to the service li.-,l- 
one o!' them being that of Miss 
Caroline Delano of 2367 Sonoma 
ave., , this community's first 
WAAC. There are now 606 
nami-s on the city's "Honor Roll" 
which is published on Page 4-A 
today.

With the liyting Is published 
the names of those men from 
Torrance who have given their 
lives to the service of Iheir 
country --- fortunately no addi 
tions have liee-n made- to this 
list and those' who have been 
re-ported missing in action.

Undoubtedly there are some 
names that are not on the 
"Honor Roll" but if relatives' and 
friends of men thus overlooked 
will call The Herald, phone- -III,

out

period ami' 'no additions or cone'ctions will 
'ori-men and Bladly be made. Local men and 

Miss De-lano in the various
worker for any particular job. 

In addition to this Job-super 
vision, National Supply provides 
for councillors women who help 
their co-workers In every way

branches of the armed forces
are: 

Army ........... 388
Navy ......... 222
Marines ... 8

7 p. m. °The latter time is to! possible to maintain morale and) Coast Ouard.
unodate shift workei-H who keep harmony. Trainees start; 

have expressed desire to donate I at 68 cents an hour and are ] 
blood to the plasma fund. ! increased 5 cents an hour every; 

Mrs. H. H. Smith, chairman, 1 20 working days. Alter their- 
Invites everyone over lit) pounds j Instruction, they are "on their   
la new weight the former re- < own" and can advance In pay 
quiremeni was 120 pounds) ami i the same as men workers.   
in good health |o register for Askeil what was the great- 1

Naval Reserve 
Army Ketvrve ..........
Marine Reserve 
W.A.A.C. ... ........ .....
Active State Guard 

TOTAL. ........... 000

contributing a pint of blood. T 
Red Cross headquarters' phon 
is 1.124 and she may b 
aftir -I p. m., ill 17

st obstacle to steady empl 
"1 " of women and the ca 

el>-m, llodley 
n P.i U e 5-Al

VISIT IN I'ASADKNA
Mr. and Mrs. John Kee-fe-r were 

 IM-IU gue.s-ls of Mr. anil Mrs. 
I). Edward? of 1'asade na an,I 

inneily of Torrance.

A'ar industries 
Committee to 
Fight Bottlenecks

Determined to prevent any 
bottleneck to war production in 
the Torrance area, leading in 
dustrialists formed the Torrance 
War Industries Committee here 
today to attack problems of 
manpower shortage, transporta 
tion and housing. F. L. Landon, 
public relations supervisor of 
the Aluminum Corp's. Torrance 
plant, was named chairman and 
E. T. Reynolds, personnel man 
ager of the Bohn Aluminum & 
Brass Corp., was elected secre 
tary.

Pat MacDonneil, Torrance 
housing coordinator, who ar 
ranged the meeting, will pre 
sent a program of direct ac 
tion to compile factual material 
on the needs of some 50 indus 
tries in this district. Govern 
mental agencies are to be invit 
ed to participate in the discus 
sions which the committee ex 
pects will lead to more hous 
ing and additional public trans 
portation here.

Carl Bush of the Office of De 
fense Transportation addressed 

le group today and declared 
Ihe solution of the problem of 
rail and bus service awaits com 
pletion of the Pacific Electric's 

. extended line from Los Angeles 
! direct to Terminal Island in May 
to serve shipbuilding workers.

Suggests 'Feeder Line- 
He pointed out that O. D. T., 

I is not attempting to eliminate 
i private autos from the transpor 
tation field but rather encour 
ages individual motorists c ngag- 

' cd in war work to use their cars 
'rather than patronize overload 
ed rail and bus lines where such 

I exirt. _He indicated that "feed- 
I cr lines'" to the existing railway 
I routes could be expanded and 
; installed to meet the Torrance 
 need providing industiics here
' (Continued on Pane 6-A)

No. 3 Coupons 
to 'A' Cos Boohs 
Expiring Today

Today is the last day to use 
the No. 3 coupons in your giis-o-

i line rationing "A" book.
I These expire at midnight to 
night and the No. I tabs become 
valid immediately Friday. The 
No. -1 coupons are good until

i midnight March 21 when No. 5
i goes into use.
i Motorists with "B" or "C" ra-
1 tions may apply for renewal of
| these books at any time within 
30 days prior to the date when 
their present books expire or at

, any time afterward.
| Paul Barksdale d'Orr, ration 
ing officer, said there is no need 
to wall until "II" or "C" books

1 run out.

and pie-Culminating months of study, tabulation of survey 
liminary discussions, decision was reached last night 
rrsentativc group of Torrance citizens to re-establish tile Cham 
ber of Commerce as i|n independent organization having three im 
mediate! objectives: elimination of the wage differential which is 
                     >sald to be a barrier to home-.

Deadline Nears 
For Auto Fees; 
Many are Late

hen

thai of th30 per relH
number nf motorists wh 
obtained tlii'ir new I 
plates at this time lasl 
have paiel their fees an 
plied for their 10-18 motor ve 
hicle tags at the Turrai 
ficc located at I87'J Carsem st.. 
in the Torrance- Imd-l build- 
ins.

Manager Harry I.. Kose elis- 
elosed that from Jan.  » lo !.-> 
only 111.-)I have palel fees so 
far while last year the- total 
was 4140. Hi) reiterated thai 
the l-'eb. 4 deadline will not 
be- extended and double fees 
will be Ihe penally suffered 
by those who fall to comply 
with the- regulations.

The Tnrruncc office of the 
Motor Vehicle elepartment is 
open from 9 a. m. to 12 noon 
anil from I to o p. m., elally, 
except Saturday mill Sunday. 
On SutunKiy, -lan. SO, the of 
fice will be open during those 
hours to accommoelate motor-
ists

housing and reduction of munic 
ipal taxes.

Meeting at the Men's Bible 
Class bldg., men who have- long 
re-cognized the' urgent nee'd for 
a chamber organizatioli financ 
ed by membership dues and not 
dependent upon the city treas- . 
ury for support, endorsed a 
community program which prc- 

'r~ I scnts a challenge to every res-
  ident Inlcresled in the- progress 
ol Tonance-. This program, di 
vided into primary and specific 
resolutions, was drafted, Acting 
Chairman C. T. Rippy explained, 
after "many months of study 
into the factors for and against 
the continued progress of our 
city.

"We have held scores of meet 
ings -with all kinds of residents
 workers, businessmen, indus 
trialists, professional men and 
the ministerial group," he said. / 
"Out of these- sessions and from 
inspection of questionnaires we 
drew this basic conclusion: Tor 
rance needs an independent 
Chamber of Commerce repre 
sentative of the- entire! commu 
nity if the city is to survive as 

igressive municipality. The 
chamber must not be

CorpsDefense
Here Ready for
Army Inspection

eliminary to the- all-out Tor 
rance' Civilian Defense Corps in- 
ident test which will be cor- 

ducted here' Wednesday night. 
27. by. Army officers anel 

Office' of Civilian Defen-e-. 
Police Chief John Stroh has 
cheduied two important in- 
truction meetings, one tonight 

(Thursdayl and the other Mon-
ght, Jan. 25. 

Tonight all members
Control Ce 
Station ar 
7 o'clock

iter and the Casualty 
scheduled to meet at 
to receive final in

structions concerning the official 
inspection. All Auxiliary Police 
who are not working have been 
ordered to meet Monday night. 
Jan. 25. at 7 o'clock in the city- 
council room for the same pur 
pose. Last night Stroh gave 
final instruction to the Air Raid 
Wardens.

The official Army-OCD lest 
will begin at 0:55 p. in., Wednes 
day night, Jan. 27. when all 
members of the Torrance corps- 
are to be "alerted" and at their 
posts. There will be no audible 
signal or blackout, Chief Stroh 
reiterated, declaring that if a 
blackout is signalled by the fac 
tory whistles that niglit it will 
be the "real thing" and not a 
test.

u i
ions, it must be vigorous, 
 less in its attacks on what 

membership believes detri- 
ital to the welfare of the 

city and it must be self-sup- 
orting."

Directors Are Named 
Indicative of the community- 

wide nature of the ni}w cham- 
is the roster of its 15 di-

 ectors who represent every 
base of activity in the city, 
'hose directors are: Represent- 
ig heavy industry: Otto Kresse, 
upcrinlcndent of the Columbia 
teel plant; Eric G. Meeks, sec-

 etary treasurer of International 
Derrick and Equipment Co., and

R. in-

Asks Public's Cooperation
Twenty "bombing incidents-" 

have been prepared in advance 
of the arrival of Major John E. 
Jardine. Jr., of the OCD and his 
staff which willl conduct Ihe in 
spection. These will he supple 
mented by two or three addi 
tional main Incidents drafted by 
the inspectors. In order to check 
the adequacy of equipment and 
personnel, actual equipment will 
he used and - a corps of 20 
"checkers" will watch how the 
incidents' are handled.

The entire'drill will be staged 
exactly as If it were an actual 
air raid, Stroh said In warning 
the public that streets may be 
blocked and residents receive! 
special instructions. He asked j 
that the public cooperate with 
the Civilian Defense worker.'-j 
during the test. I

A "red" alert will be simu- | 
lilted at 7 p. in. when the in-1 problems with which his mem- 
spection starts. The "all clear" |,ers are confronted and which

ith, supervisoi 
dustrial relations of the Nation- 

1 Supply Co.

Callum, owner of the Torrance 
Shce't Me'tal shop, who is also 

; secretary; Dr. 0. E. Fos- 
dentist, and George Peck- 

lam, of Schultz and Peckham, 
?"ord Service.

Labor (.Torrance Labor Coor- 
idinating Council): Robert Less- 
ling, National Supply; Tom 
Dougherty, C. I.' O. eirganizer, 
and Kenneth Beight, Columbia 
Steel.

Light industry: J. E: Pooler of 
Pacific Perforating Co^

Business: Sam Levy, pioneer 
merchant.

Financial and Utilities: Dean 
Sears, manager of the] Torrance 
branch of the Bank of Anu>rica.

Professional: C. T. Rippy, at 
torney.

Civic: B. C. Buxton, real es 
tate- agent.

Ministerial: Rev. H. Wesk'y Ro- 
loiT. pastor of the Central Evan 
gelical church.

I'lan e Inuring-llnuse
As outlined at the me-eling 

lasl night, the primary objec 
tives of the new chamber are:

(1) To effect an independent, 
permanent and progri|ssive civic 
and material development and 
advancement by the coordinated 
effort of all aggressivv and non- 
political elements in Torrance, fi 
nanced Independent qf taxation 
and five' of local political in 
fluence.

12 To cre'ale a clearing-house 
of civic ideas and problems 
through a permanent! Board of 
Dire-ctors appointed by all of 
the- citizens of Torfance and 
particularly by all of the Indus-

labor and civic 
  in Torrance, each 
he the fountain or 

and

Is set for 8 p. m. Immediately 
aftci-WHi/i, all memlx-rs of tl-e 
Torrance corps will icport to 
the Civic Auditorium to hear 
Major Jardine anil his 'staff elit-- 
cuts the drill and criticize the 
manner In which the various in 
cidents were handled.

IN LA CANADA
Miss Virginia Zampcrlnl was 

a weeke-nel guest at the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Flammci. 
at La Canada.

require- a coordinated, communi 
ty effort to solve.

To I'niKH I'lims
(3) To create all asuer.'.Hy 

center and reservoir of all such 
Ideas and problems and the nec 
essary data to effect a solu- 

j tlon of the same tl|rough ap 
i proprlati' committees appointee! 
by the directors.

(4) To creute a s|>ring-boanl
for propelling all such Ideas,
problems and solutions into the
designed for use of the chain-

(Continued on P.i|o 5-AI


